ARCADIA’S GOT TALENT - AEF VIDEO CONTEST

Get your cameras to action! AEF kicked off “Arcadia’s Got Talent” AEF Video Contest, on Tuesday, February 25, 2020. The contest ends on Wednesday, March 25, 2020. This year, AEF is introducing the district-wide video contest as a promotion for the AEF Spring Appeal Campaign due to be held from April 1, 2020, through April 30, 2020.

The video contest is open to current AUSD students. Students must submit a ONE-MINUTE video explaining “What is the purpose of AEF in the Arcadia Unified School District? Why is it important to support AEF?” Videos must be submitted to info@ArcadiaEdFoundation.org by Wednesday, March 25, 2020. The video contest will be judged based on the contest rules and the judges’ decisions.

The semifinalists’ videos will be posted to the AEF website on April 1, 2020, and voting begins on April 1, 2020, and ends on April 30, 2020, during 2020 AEF Spring Appeal Donation Drive period. Anyone can vote for the videos by donating online via the AEF website or by mail. Please remember to mention which school your donation supports; $1 = 1 point for a regular donation, $1 = 2 points for selecting the recurring donation option. Votes for each video will be counted based on the points each school receives. Results will be announced mid-May. The winning submission receives a $500 cash award and the represented school receives a $1,000 cash award. The contest flyer and rules can be accessed through the Annual Appeal Page and the AEF Video Contest Page on the AEF website’s navigation menu. For questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us at info@ArcadiaEdFoundation.org. GOOD LUCK TO ALL THE STUDENTS!!!
Visit the AEF website, choose an amount you would like to give, and select a frequency for your recurring gift - monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually.

A year-end summary donation receipt will be provided at the end of each calendar year.

For questions, please contact us at info@ArcadiaEdFoundation.org or (626) 447-2165.

ATTEND AEF BOARD MEETINGS

AEF board meetings are open to all. Join us to learn about AEF and how you can get involved in the foundation’s efforts.

When: Third Tuesday of every month at 7:30 pm.

Where: AEC Staff Development Room, Arcadia Education Center, 150 S Third Ave, Arcadia, CA 91006.

Upcoming Meeting Dates:

BECOME AN AEF TRUSTEE

Trusted expectations:
• Attend majority of the monthly AEF board meetings
• Represent an AUSD school as a liaison
• Donate at a personally meaningful level
• Serve on two committees or chair one
• Attend PTSA/Chamber meetings
• Provide a biography for publication on the AEF website

Trustee benefits:
• Gain nonprofit board experience
• Learn how AUSD administration works with funding
• Involve in new funding opportunities
• Stay informed of school and district news
• Help the foundation grow

AEF SUMMER SCHOOL

2020 Summer School Registration

Catalogs will be delivered to AUSD school sites the 2nd week of March

Online Registration Begins:

High School: Junior and Senior ~ Tuesday, March 17th ~ 7:00 am
Sophomore ~ Wednesday, March 18th ~ 7:00 am
Freshman ~ Thursday, March 19th ~ 7:00 am

Elementary & Middle Schools: Tuesday, March 24th ~ 7:00 am

High School: Classes to be held at Arcadia High School
10 Credit Classes ~ Tuesday, June 9th to Thursday, July 16th
* No school Friday, June 26th and Friday, July 3rd *
1st Session/Semester Classes ~ Tuesday, June 9th to Thursday, June 25th
2nd Session/Semester Classes ~ Monday, June 29th to Thursday, July 16th
* Most classes meet Monday - Friday *

Middle School: Classes to be held at Dana Middle School
Classes meet Monday - Thursday
Monday, June 15th to Thursday, July 16th

Elementary School: Classes to be held at Baldwin Stocker Elementary
Classes meet Monday - Thursday
Monday, June 15th to Thursday, July 16th

Contact us at: AEFsummer@ArcadiaEdFoundation.org or 626.821.6606

AEF SCRIP

Scrip is provided and funded by AEF. AEF offers this fund-raiser to the AUSD schools so each school can earn funds directly for their school.

When you buy Scrip, a percentage of your purchase goes directly to your school AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU. Scrip is the same as buying a gift card at any store, with the added benefit of earning money for your school. If you’re putting gas in the car, buying groceries, stopping for a cup of coffee, or eating out, consider doing this with Scrip.

Stop by your school office to ask about the Scrip program or send an email to Paula at scrip@arcadiaedfoundation.org.

AEF STAFF PROFILE: PAULA GALLAHER, DIRECTOR OF SCRIP; ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AEF SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM

I began working for AEF in 2001 with the Scrip program and then in 2003 I took on a second position with AEF as the Assistant Director of Summer School.

The AEF Scrip program began in 1981, when AEF was founded. It provides a fundraising opportunity for each school, with the money earned from the program going directly back to the schools. Scrip also allows me to work with many wonderful parent volunteers from AUSD schools. As the Assistant Director of Summer School, it is exciting to serve not only Arcadians, but students from all over the world.

Prior to joining AEF, I worked for many years at Highland Oaks Elementary School in the Health Office. My two children attended Arcadia schools and I was an active volunteer with Camino Grove and Dana PTA, and the Arcadia High School Music Club. Outside of work, I cherish time spent with my husband, and my adult children.

www.ArcadiaEdFoundation.org
(626) 447-2165